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Y~(I,g man in. ~8%.. ~.h()rtl}' after his
mar:r;~ ,til .Loui~ ~. Lindeke. th:n
"R.;\l." 6eg'an his career as a lumber
man. To his credit the Cloquet inter
e:.ts grew to be among Ihe greatest in
the nation. By IQ[ the city had five
sawmills. a pulp and. paper plant and
a population of 10.000 people. It wa:i
in Iql . too, that there wa:i something
like 20 inches less than normal rainfall.

On October t l. 1918, Cloquet was
complelely and tOlally destroyed. Fire
exploded :lnd rcxlred its W3.)' out of the
fore~ls and across the countryside de
spite of the f:lct that alll:1nd adjoining
the cit)' hal.! long before been logged
and only a few fast-growing aspen and

jack pine surrounded the to\\'n~
intcrspen.ed with small farm
clearings that lent false assur
ance against the d:lnger of forest
fires.

Fe\\' there were who did not
wish to forget Cloquet ... to
file it in the record::. as a casualty
in the fortunes of business en
terprise. ;-':ot to "R.~L·· The
cornerstone around which the
cit}· was built \\3S his convi·
lion th:1.t the future could hold
something of value for Cloquet.
Tod3)' it numbers greater popu
lation and more industry th:ln
in 1918. Courage, inspired lead
ership. and a certain amount of
plain obst'in3c.y in the matter of
refusing to wrile-Qff Cloquet
made it possible for this mem
ber of the Weyerhaeuser family
to re5<:ue and rebuild his dty.
The sawmills were repl3ced with
good processing plants. and the
area that no [onl;er boasted 3.

great ::.i.:tnd of \;rgin timber.
furnished 5eCond gro\\1h in
abunU3nce for the products that
are tod3V marketed bv the
Wood Conversion Compan)' and
Northwest Paper Co. The qu:tl
ities of leadership were ne\'er

beller manifested than at Cloquet in
191 over the smoke blac.kened ruins
that sen'ed as monument to a forest
fire's fury.

A sentence written in compliment of
"R.~I." by [he P.F.1. board of dir&
tors upon the occasion of his retire
ment perhaps best reveals the key to
:l lifetime of leadership ... "!-lis con
lrasting virtues of p3tience and de
cisivene~ have developed an operating

(ConUnued on page twet)
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R. M. WEYERHA£tJSER

his time. The tall spire-like Idaho
White Pines, the Clearwater Tree
Farm. plans of forest management cal
culated to achieve perm:mency of oper
ation and community stability were
among his chid concerns. He was a
many-times visitor to Rutledge, Pot
latch and Clearwater and to the forests
thai sustain them.

The single one achievement for
which 1\1 r. Weverhaeuser will likely be
best remembered concerns the city of
Cloquet, Minnesota. It was here as a

1868-1946
One of lumber's first citizens. a pioneer \\ ho achie\'cd prominence seldom
ailed. died at his home in 51. Paul. Minnesota. on July 12th.
For him the harvest of ingenuity and a driving energy. tempered by knowl
, courage and Qualities of human undcrstJnding was empire in the tall pine

ests of the west. He was an
·I:mding leader in the forest
ucts industries for more

n fifty years and gained for
mself in rich measure the es-

of those who knew him.
.\tore particularly ~\r. Wey

'haeu.ser's interest lay in the
division of the industry
he was the pine e.xpert
g the four Weyerhaeuser

hers to whom his father,
rOOerick Weyerhaeuser. be

athed vast timber. sawmill
other holdings in the early

t of the tentury. Like his
lher he was quiet and retiring,
oided polilics. gave few inler

1I1\\'S. and was devoutly re
IOUS.

\lost of his close acquaint
spoke of him as "R.~\."

ident of Potlatch Forests.
.. 1933 until May of 1946,
\Vas also a director of the

t\'erhaeuser Timber Com
·r. the Northern Pacific Rail-

and the First National
nk of St. Paul. chairman of

board of the 'orthwest
per Company. president of
oed Conversion Company. di-

J«or of the Weyerhaeuser
les Company. member of the board
directors of Macalester College and

J the Charles T..\\iller hospital, a
1lrtTlber of the House of Hope Presby
man Church of SI. Pall I and active in
»Ih Rock Island and Cloquet Masonic
tders.
,\tr. Weyerhaeuser's energies were

i'enl lavishly among a wide variety
i interests and undertakings. some of
them entirely apart of the industry that
new him best. The properties of Pot
.lIch Forests, Inc., received much of

•



When Roentgen first diSOO\-ered the
X-ray, his report electrified and terriii
Ihe world. Newspapers puhlished lm'esonI
storiu, cartoons and (KlC1115 ahout Ihe new
wClnder ra}'s. An excited asselllbll'fl1iln in
Nell' Jersey introduced a bill in his Slat
I..tgislature to prohihit the use of X-raJ
in OPera io:l:ISSCS at theaters. A London fim,l
tried to sell gullible womell X'I'1I~'·proof
clOthing.

A lot of the same lloclls-poclls and con
fusion today surroond.c atomic energy'_

.... _ Tllr "IOIt ,"-olio dol'S 1101 fiJrtinfllll.
ill dlmOcrary dOlm't btlin:c ;11 in-

VisilOr: "Your b3.b~· is certain1r ~ CU!
linle r.lscal. Does he take after his f:lther~

Mother: "Yes. in a W~)'. His father
not so CUte but much more of a~..

"It's Ilot his abilit)' to kirk, bul his Il!>itit
'0 ,.d/. that mabs thl' IIIJ4k Sllrh a nabr
ablr olt;lIIal."

-~---;---;:-

An inmate in a mental in titutioo
troubled II)' a cat in hie tumm)"_ The fdin!:
he (old :lS}'lum attcn(bnls. tote around ill,
cide and cla>;l,'ed him 'iMOCthil1jt fierce. nn.
da)' th~ poor fellow gOI a reat pain-fr
a hat! appendi:or. An opernlion W:IS nee.
ess."lr}'. and the surgeon figured that maybe
Ihis \I'iIS his chance to cnre the patient n
his IIel\lsion. He sent out for ~ cat--4
black Qne-and when the ll:lticnt c.,mc IlIll
of lhe ether the t10ctQr held up the anillUlI
alltl s:tid, "You'r~ all right no...... Look 1I'h:it
we gotl"

The patiem took 01\1'; look, grabbed MI
lumm\' anti howled: ''Yon 1::01 lhe ..-~
cal! The one lhal's~ bl'>tllerin~ me ~
a gra}' one 1"
~---

1/ ;sll'I tllt S5Il.<XXl " milt /hul a f
rood tosts 'Whirh is S(J r¥l'rllsi~'r. ii's I
wrukl'd r(lrs (llId fUllrral 1¥~t1lUS

follmer.

Slight Interruption
The portable generator thJt moo.'l

machine oper:ltor Arbuckle carri5 in
the back of his (Jr 10 suppl~' JlO'o\
caused a bit of un:.cheduleJ ~xcitement
at Camp;; in July. 11

Shortly after show time Ihe gener- 11
:llor SCI lhe (:lr on fire. Damage WJ

slight. e.xcept that one of those precious,
things called tires was ruined.

In conformance. wilh the old wheeze
that "the show must go on," the mO\' ~
after a len-minute dela\'. were re-
sumed. .
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Roy Maxey to
Sacramento

Cy Chase, foreman of the Wood Bri.
quettes, Inc., Pres-Io-Iogs plant in Sac.
ramenlO, has left comp:tny emplo\' :lnd
h:ls been succeeded by Ror .\\aXt\'
foreman of the Potlatch. Idaho. Pr
to-log plant for the !:lSI se\'eral )1'J'-

THE FAMILY TREE

r..uimist: P"SOIl thoJ bllilds dllngeons
ill 1111 air."

Letter from Tokyo
From Percy ::I.lelis. fonner Forest Sen',

ice Supervisor al Orofino. \1OW on a 6
months' assigmncnt to help assemble and
anahou forest resource informadon Per
tainIng to the Japanese blands comes this
interesting news:

"There's no use of me trying to lell JOU
aboul this COUlltr"}· or what il is like o'-er
here Illuil r get hOllle_ It is too much like :I
trip throll/{h the Nation."ll Geogrnphi<: and
.\Iice ;n Wonderland all combined with the
marks of war, "'hen I get hOlllt, we will
hal'e to hold :I meeting of Ihe Board of
Dirl.-'Clors 10 discuss world affairs.

"It i" all mOst imcrcsting and ~'ou C<"lll de
pend on Presidcnt Truman, Cod Almight~"
Gener:!l MacArthur and m~ to fix things
up. History has ne\'er r«:ordcd a success
ful OCCUII."ltion and thi.s will probably be no
cx«ption. but an honest effort is being
made to leaclt the Japanese the advanuges
incid~1I to Ihe American "'ar of life. and
to rehabilitate their indllslrieS.M

Th~ "-BiKM maguine. publi,~ by the
Goodyear Tire & Rubbtr COlllpany ....ilb
fOl'm;it, pictures and COP)', edited and ar
r.lngeil ~imilar to Life magazine will feature
Potlalch Forests. Inc:s wood op;:rations in
an earl}' iuue.

Phutographer Mike Zeamer. ace camera
man who sen'ed wilh Uncle Sam's Office
of War Illformalil'lll untit fettl1t ntooths.
sl><'1lt the w~k end of Jul}' 4th and a few
d;tys thereafter io:<llhering 1';Clures and data
fnr a story :\1 !leadqu3I1erQ •

The concluding llaragraphs of the story
which will be profusely illuctnted with
pictures reatls-"With Ihe cartful Iogs"oing
program "f POllach, fire remains as the
orincipal thrt"at 10 the timber acrNge. The
Oearwater and Potlatch Timber Proteeth'e
\ssociativns. the t""·o oldest such groups in
the U. S.. are the fire ,,'atl:h~ for the
area. Foonded in 100lS. the tWo are co
operati~·es among the prhO\te owner. state
and Tllunicip,al ownershilK. with occasional
p,articip:uion from the feder.:tl government.

"Timber is lbe oId~t industry in the
nation's hictaf)'. The earl}' colrmists "icwl!1J
Ihe broad expanse]'; of treeS as well ni~h

inexhauslible. \"ith 10000ging under the
Potl:ltch pl:m. in ~pite of the grcat~1 de~

mands ever. the first All\eric;tns sland a
llood dl3ncl.' of beinf,:! righl."

Omies of "Big" will be :l1':lilahle for free
distrihution anlOIl!; P,F.I, ell\plo~'ees, man}'
of whom appear in it'< pictures.

To Be Featured

, '"

The man ....ho Ile'"U h1d to toll
Who fte\'et' had 10 ...in his share
Of $Un and sky and lIe-ht and air
N"C"u became a mul,. man
But 1I,'ed and died u he bepn.

Good Umber doell not pow In ease
The .tronrer the wind the tourher Ihe trees
The farther sky, the pealer lenrth
The more Ihe storm. l.lJe more the ItrenC'lh_

ACHIEVEMENT
The tree lhal nen:r Ia.d to fi&"bt
For sun and Jk1 aDd air aDd ll(ht
That Itoocl eat In tbe open plain
And at_rs rot its. share of raJll
Se,'ft" beeame a lon:st klnr
But lind and dltd a serabby thin(.

Lumber Production

EdJtor L<o BodIn<

Correspolldenll
Mabel Kelley H ..... Potlatch

Charles Epling • .,'H Clearwater Plant
Carl Peue _ ...__. Headqua.rter&

Nalionwide lumber produclion for
the month of J\lar W:lS rCI:HJrted by the
Civilian PrOdUClion Administralion to
ha\'e exceeded 3 billion feel. This, ac
cording to CPA. is 10.41'1 abo\'e May,
19-H, and brought a forecast Ihat 52
billion feel, the goal esubJished last
January for lumber production in 1946,
will be :ulained. The 10lal IQ46 re
quirements. including Ihe \,etenns
housing program and minimum es
selllial ill\cmory replacements. are
estimated at 37 billion board feeL

'f¥!O:~~~ ~: -_-: 1:'- ?It 7(;~
, '.: • •••• ;of' 0.:: ::: :: (Continued from pare 1)

.' ••• 'org:miz:1tion in which all slockholders
'. take pride and hb loyalty to the organ

iZ:llion has begotten even greater loy
alty and de\'olion on their part."

So ended a life of usefulness :lnd
scr\'ice ' .. of work and grcat achieve
ment , _ .

Published by Potlatch P0rest4. lDc., Onee
Moothly for Free DlstrlbuL10n to !:mployees

By sun and cold, by nJn and fSlO1l",
In trees or men tood Umber f"l1l"!ll
\Th"1'e thkkl!$l. rtands the forest f"lwtb
W" find the pIlltriueM of both
.And the)' bold e1lD.1'Itr5e 1I'lth the stan
Whose broke-a branches show the SIe&rS

Of IIlUIJ 1I'lnds and much of Itrife
This Is the eommon law of life,
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Abo\'e--Camera. crew at work--scenes are
deCted In advlI.nee lind crew must be on hand
ndt lor "take" ahead 01 hour and minute
,ben light. will be at Its exact best.

There was enough of sun, blue sk)' and
~ite fleec)' douds to s.,tisfy even tht
~es of a cameraman when the crew
1II1l Wilding Pictures. Inc., at work 011

filming of "Green Harvest" reached
J.L in late July.
II was a welcome change to the iour

Ian crew--direclor, head C:l.Ineramall, op
laling cameraman, and assistant camera
IIm-from the brand of weather that
~hened a contemplate three to four
!ttks Qf lliClllre taking on the o:oa=t and

p.F.r. into nearly three months.
Green Han'est. in techil;olor, will t..>:

Gin forest land management ... the dii
'mt methods of logging and the why of

I Feb .•. what happells when a lookout
I IS a forest fire _ .. how a forest fire

fought all(1 the tools used ... how ill-
I ~ sud! as beetles war 011 tree life ...

w tree diseases sudl as White Pine hlis
nlst take their toll. . in general, tlle

'f)' of how Timber can be grown as a
lip and the diffil;ulties involved.
.\ large part of the picture's appeal will
JIlt from c.-,refully selected shol5 of beau
'I forest scenes-old growth outline<!
ronst a hlue sky panially fi11ed with

e white douds-fishing stre:uns. wild
e. etc.. but there will be many scenes

e jl:h in Inu1\:l1l interest as well. Logging
I omps, a logger (Thor Nyberg) leaving
e family for the day's work, a forester

ioree Cox) checking tree growth with
, increment borer, Ittm\}erjacks teavin~

~ cookhouse (at Headquaners) and
I rding a speeder (Headquarters). fire
l hting I;rel\'S Ietll'ing C.T.P.A. Th~e and
f !her similar Sl;cnes arc all pan of the

:dure.

TIlE LIGHT i\ofUST BE RIGHT
Filming a picture in technicolor is fraught

(' f!Ih innumerable difficulties, 110 single onc
\\'hil;h is so important as light. But. the
~ riot only must be strong enough. it
'!1St also I;ast the right pattern of shadol\'
.at shade. It can be neither too soit. nor

hot, •
The angle of shooting must be right and
l:ft must be agreement on this ~tween
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he:ld <:a.ll1t:ramtlll and diret.;lor (nOt :llw:'l)'s
an f:lS~' thing to :lchie\'e).

Scents arc sel~ted in :ld\':llll:<: alld the
lime th<.')· Co,n be b6t filmed is I;arcfulh'
noted. The crew will Ihen be 0\1 hand :it
e.xactl)- that hour and in rl'adines;; "to t:tke."
If the sun doesn't beha\'e then either there
must be :1 return tTip tl(..>:1 da)', or another
5\.'1 must be dis<:o\·cred. Oela)'s are \llIa\'oi(1
able alld freque11\' There is no small
amount oi griping and practkall)' e\·tr>·
body is certain that C'o'erylmdy else is
"nuts."

The C'imcr.\ weighs in at around 150
pounds, mounted On its tripod, and grows
hc:wier during the day. Suppl~lelltaT}'

l.."C]uipment. in suc.h quantit)' as to o\'erflow
a pick'lIp tntl;k, must al"'a)'s be llresent.
RcOc:etors are frequently used to spOt in
high lights and 10 relieve Sh;ldows, OI;I;:t.
sionally a small tree nmst be planted tel
mask out too much reflt<:tion from some
item in the piclun'. An old stump. washed
by wind and min, or a windfall that has
lost bark and gradual1}' attained a high
pOlish must be urcfull)' noted and p:t.rtiall)·
masked out-or, there isn't any picture. A
dark background simply 1;0ntes out black
and if there isn't strong sunlight-no
shootinR'.

A.TOP SUM1\IIT LOOKOUT
One of the s<:et!es had to be shot in the

tower 310p Slllllmit LookonL Thc light
wasn't right ;tnd reJle<:lors had to be used
to highlight the ial;e of the fire warden.
the aledacle. and map. There was hardly
enough room to locate lhe amera along
the narrow, railed walk. and whC:l! this
was supplemented with reflectors, five or
six assisting 00>'5 from CTP.\, and a few
interested spectators (among them One
small bl:tck dog). the C,'lmera I;rew gazed
downward with sonte show of aplJrehen
sion, frequently inquirinl{ as to the stmc
lural strength of the tower.

i\'lost patient lIIan was RO)'l;e Cox. who
never once showed signs of irritabilit), and
ne\'er failed to rOute the crew to desired
locat'ions,

Best ;lctor :lIl'arrl, beyond qucstiQII of a
doubt. should go to )'O\l1ijt Mr. N)'be.rg.
aged two ~'ears.

The final take was made on Saturday,
August 3rd. just before the sun vanished
behind the trees to tlte WCSl of Headquar
ters, :md at the conclusion of (\ da\' during
which everybody huslled along- at tOil speed.

The film will be completed in about three
or four months aCl;ording to director, Val
Lindberg. A prim win read\ P,F.I. shortly
thereafter and will be shown al all I;amps
and mills in adval1l;c of general public
shoi\'ings.

-----
Power Line Survey
Completed

The route of the Washington Water
Power Company's line that will carry
power from Orofino to Pierce, CTPA
and Headquarters has been Slaked and
the survey crews have finished their
work. Actual construction of the line
will be contracted, according to Power
Company announcement, and is sched
uled for completion in October.
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Engineer Hired
Phil M. Schnabel, Jr., 1944 graduate.

of the Uni\'crsityof IJahowith a Bach·
elor of Science degr~e in Chemical En~

gineering, has b~en employ~d as :t
member of (h~ enginceringstaff at Lew
iston.

Following graduation Schnabel affili
ated with the Union Oil Company f
California, doing chemical :tnalysis, in
stall:aion of laboratory equipment and
other assignment) requiring 3pplic:t
lion of chemical and enginccring knowl
etlge.

His desire 10 return (0 the norlh
West and to find employment with the
forcst productoS' industries brought a
lclter of applic:ttion 10 P.F.1. and cven
mal employment in the engineering de
partmcnt. He was an honor student
at the Universily, :tuending school
there ;lfter graduation from Lewislon
High School,

-----

Good Old Wasps
Tliere is ~omethillg good about e\·.ery

thing, even ,'\ wasp. although mo~t emlscrs
and eQmpaSSllllm ilIa)' refuse any such ad
mission.

However, ill the northern t)art of the
Qut'en Charlotte Islands, Dnada. m.ll1)·
lhousands of wa$ps h:l\'e been released to
fight the hemlock sawn? C:lIl.lllian for
esters admil it is something of an experi~

mellt. but sa)' that stud\' and research has
1;0llVinl;e<! thl!ll1 lite wasp may soh'e lhe
problem imposeoJ b)' an epidemic. of hem
lock sawfly, The wasps lay their eggs in
the Vody of the sawfly lan'ae and when Ihe
egg hatches the larvae is killed.

Score another blow ior researl;h and
notify P.F.1. emiser AI Hallsen who doesn't
like wasps alld once de"e!ol>ed a bad ear
inf«tion from a wasp sting.

Weyerhaeuser Sales
Company Meets

The operation commitlcc of lhe Wey
erhaeuser S:\les Company met in
G1:leicr Park. Montan:\. in mid-July.
Present from P.I=,1. were General :o.l:ln
ager C. L. Billings. Assistant General
i\'lanagers O. 11. Leuschel and Roy
Huffman, PlatH !\I:lnagers D. $. Tro)',
J, J. O'Connell and C. O. Graue.

Thank You Note
From Chinese forcstry student. Mr.

Tsang-chi Sheng, in July came a thank
you note for counesies shown him by
P.F.1 Sheng, in lhis country to study
forestry, was driven to Bovill from
the University of Idaho for :"l look at
Camp -12 logging operations.



Ahove-Tht:re was ~baJl'f more f:nlhaslasm and dekrmlnaUon abool the~ """II

o:orrft:t nmnlnc form, bllt tbe eompetlUon 1DlI tOll.ch and "011 bad to be Cood 10 pia« In tllb

m3.n', balUe. There Wf:re rues f... Clris also and one to"l" adult malf$, iJ:I whkb I<IlIl f_n
Ptill B:e:ln.muth did bls ,Iutt, durlnc a Ihl'ft:-fool. path On eil.ber .dde wilh faat paJllpm,

elbows and plowin.. rlcht down the (:f:ntf:r line like a Ioeomolh-e hit didn't win lht: no«.
but had a Wider bne I.. whlcb 10 ran tban did any other eontesaDt.
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THE second .annual picnic of Ihl: Cle3rWater Plant was pronounced much J

success by Ihe three thousand who were in atlend3nce on July H, in Be3ch·
view Park, C13rkslon.

The weather (as can be e:<pecred of Lewiston weather, .. quoling the Lt'\\'.
is[on Ch3mber of Commerce) \Vas nawless with enough sunshine to give movie
photographer Ilarley Steiner and assistant some very good picture opportunilies.
Every even! was covered (in color) by the photographers, The film has not as
yet been returned by the developers but when it is, will likely be carefully locked
away in the general office vault for later showing at the plant's annual Xmas party.

The day's evenlS began with swimming races at the Clarkston Beach, followed
by a log rolling contest, horseshoe pitching contest, races for boys, girls, men and
women, bingo game, tug·o-war, surprise event (pie-eating contest). picnic dinner
and outdoor movies which conc.luded toe program.

Bureau of Missing Persons

A public address system kept everyone in toe park acquainted with pro
gression of the program, which stayed right on schedule throughout the after·
noon. A sort of bureau for missing persons was also managed by the operator
of the address microphone. Help was lent several small tots who somehov.' con
trived to frequently misplace their parents during the course of the afternoon.

Above-ldf:Dllflcatkln lac •• _ the elalm

eheek tor hoi clop. ke eream, and lemonade.

Abo\'e--Three olo"'ns livened Ihlnp up

for lhe kids, and for IIOme or the older folu

too. The first aid sbUon where 5OU\'enir ta&;s

were .-Iveu aU arrh'ala \\'U erowded most

of the altf:rnoon, bill 50 \\"IU an}" plaee tre.
qllf:nl.l:d by the clo\\"ns and Ihelr STouP of
Ildmlrut.

Left-The ."l'imminc pool for Wdles under debt. It ... a popu.
lar .pot witb pt"oud parent. dolo&," patrol dut,. aIon.. l.hf: borderlDf

walk. Below-The loc rom... «Intest rated number one [n point 01

Intf:resl. Here Claude Sturman pins eontrol of the loe froJll Bill

Webb. catchlnt him oft blI.lanee a momenl b.Ur. Sturman p1a«d

first. Wf:bb w<:ond_



.\bo\·e-Surprlse event wu a ple.eaUft&' ~ntest. Conte!>t.alu$ ..ere 5tralrbt..tukettd Into
Ipft'" bal'S obt.a.lned rrom a laundry. round trouble keepin&, pia rrom s1lpplU&' orr tables.
Ie Adull out~sm&I'ted jud&,es. elaJmln&, ,",,"hi to partic:hnte, lhen ealmly el.lmJnaUd hlm
II by btea.klnl ndell, proeeeded to del'oW" pie at his leisun.

Extra life guards were 5t:ltioned at the beach and boats were aV:J.i1able in
:J5t of need. A first aid station, with plant safel)' director Cut Epling and nurse

Berg in charge was centrally located in the park. but fortunately had few
ients.

Food Goes Quickly
A portable steam producing unit was rented from Basil Wiggins and huge

titles were obtained from a nearby cannery. Weiners were cooked on the spot,
jig time, found a ready and quick market when it came time to pass OUI the

00.
Coffee and lemonade were present in barrel quantities, but Ihe ice cream was

1Ckaged in pint pac.kages and proved very easy to distribule. So easy. in fact.
~t the supply gave oul much ahead of the demand-as also was the elise with
tiners.

An hour and a half of movies concluded the program with a big canvass
.up strung between trees to provide a screen. Point of interest as regards the
;retn was that the picture (in reverse, but looking quite all right, could be
!tn as plainly on the opposite side of the tarp as it could be from the projection
Je. Almost half of the crowd thaI saw the movie took advantage of this for
titer seats.

AboVe-The winner!! Laird WUlolt, ..ear·
101 mask of c:hoeobte eream pie .•. his 'II"U

lhe best job of CObblio&'".

Idaho White Pine to
Bend, Oregon, for Tests

Ten truckloads of Idaho White
Pine ha"e been ~hipped from the Clear·
water plan! to Bend, Oregon. for sol~

vem seasonin$ tests by the Western
Pine Association, reports P.F.!. A£
sistant General i\lanager Roy I'luff
man.

Solvent seasoning amounts to im
mersing the lumber in a chemical balh
which penetrates the wood. takes all
moisture, {:Irs: oils, etc.. in solurion
and dr:lining from the lumber leaves it
satisfactorily seasoned. This method
is said 10 ha,'e proven successful with
PonderOS:l Pine on which experiments
h:lVe already been completed. The
chemic:ll extractives from the wood
c:m be recovered from the drying sol·
vent and are reputed to be of sufficient
value to p.:r.y drying expenses.

ISelow-Tbe blnlo pmes as usual elaimed blr' sUenlb.nce. Foreman Glenn Porter received.
-illpon oeeaslon !l'om lhe clowns-If It eould hue~ eal.Ied ald.

Son: "What does it mean .....hen a man
:.cs 10 a convention as a deleg;lte.at~

",1"
Papa: "It means his wife doesn't go

;th hini."
----,--,

'"There's only one thlU&' WTOIl&' with
-e. Woodie, I'm eolol' bUnd."
~8osa, you sho 'Is:'

More people speak English than any
Olhe.r one. language. Bet.....een 450 and 500
million speak it, as eompared with 300 mil
lion who speak Mandarin. 200 million
Hindu, 100 million Spanish. and 100 million
Russian.

Happiness is nOI a SlatiOIl you arrire at.
bm a mallller of Ir.lveling.

P.F.1. to Have Float
Ineluded in the parade which will be

part of the American Legion State Con~

vention, August 20th. will be a Potlatch
Forests, Inc.. no:l.t. There will be a
dual theme to the floot. that of "Scenic
Idaho" and "Keep Idaho Green."

Along both sides ,,;11 appear lhe
wording "Keep Idaho Green" and at
the re.:r.f of (he float mounted well
above the floor level to permit easy and
quick reading, will be a large outline
map of the SUte. with scenic anrac~

tions noted thereon in their respective
areas..

Stlt/imt,,'ali/J' is .D illdicoliolt of Ir WlI!rm
htort. Sotllillg :1'U'S morc {tull' Illall lJ
block of iu.



Abov_LeOl"Is mill, purt.ha5ed by r,F,I. In JUly. 1\1.11I b localed :l.1>oul elfhl miles from
Bovill alonf rO:ld 10 Camp 01', Badfer MeadoW$, emplo)1l U"Ound 60 men. It wu In rood
shapt., .Itb ext.ellenl hOllHkteplnr,

Camp 36, Palouse River
Uppe.r camp J6 is working for the first

lime sinec 1943. Our skidding CreT has
mO\'ed in from Potlach where lhey _ta,.ed
lIurin/.: tile pe:riod necessary to e:k2n ul'
Ihc Merz job.

FirSl load of logs wtnt 10 lhe mill from
Gro\'e$ Creek on Jul}' IS, and we ha\'e
a\'eraged bcue:r th2n 1{){) per d:ty, :\t lhi_
writing, we h:l\'e 7 gangs of so1111s Clltting
on Ihe M ilpah :\line road under direction
of saw boss, John P. Kelly.

Clearwater
The new plalll cafeteria. in ronsidera·

lion for some liule time, ..,ill go inlO the
COIlStOlc:tion sl.age e.arly in Augusl. The
final plan c211s for enlargement of lhe
prCSC:nt Smoke 1-1211 to the nonh.

A 101 of Ihe boy:s wem fishing O\'t'f W
Founh of Jul)', Inlt all rClJOrts h.vt. it Wt
:llmost lhe same number m..ule hurry-op
\'isil$ to the meal market for whoJteVff fish
the)' wished for COlling. Such renownrd
fishenlltn as Cull}' Bing, who took a loog,
long hike into the isol:ued Lake: IndiaD Hill
area back in lhe: Sc:lwa)' count!)·, C2IDI'
hOlUe .... ith little to show for their effortS.
Fishe:nucll )10" Brigham and Jim Scofldd
journe}'t1! 10 the hc;td waters of lhe Lod;:
saw, carne back without e\'en a good fuh
illg )<ilrn, Oris Holman is supposed 10 havc
caught a good strin~ of trOut at Fish Lake.
but lhere is no confirmation of thi~. Frauk
Rrown and Wall)' \V'hite:. fdlows whOIll 'A'(,

lhought would be le:adinJ; contend('fli in the
fishing C:Onlest, also Ray o'Conller (by
rcput.:lIion a fisherman), haven'l ~e\'elopcd
e:\'CII a Rood rumor as 10 catches tlus :j(':ISOt.'.
It looks \'e:r)' much from lhis corner as If
the fishing eOlltest has rel'caled what ,,'t

r.tins which produced such l1rge berr'
al.-.o del:t}'ed what appeared to be Ilk- a
pro:aclt of a bad fire season. The fonge for
It:lme is \'ery good and a 101 nf detr' and
fa"'n h2ve been reported. Sounds like a
"U)' nice summer, kits of huckkbcrrits,
fires and f11~' of game f.auening f<>r bl
hunting.

The mill and timber, amounting ttl
some 50 million fe.;-t. of tilt L.c:v.'j
Lumber Company was purchased b~
P,FJ. in July. Owner and (.pt:r:uor
A, P. Lewis is well known to Inl:tnd
Empire lumber people. lIe has bttn
engaged in Ihe production of lumber
for l>Offie 26 years and once worked for
p.r,l.'s Potlatch mill.

Al purchase lime, some Z}1 million
feel of logs awaited Irucking 10 the
I>ond. which has a storage capacity of
around ;00[\1 fecI. Logs will be lrucked
in as fast as possible and will be decked
:llongside the pond. PreSCnt plan of
operation contemplates no change rrom
that in effe<:1 at purchase dale,

".

Camp 60, Washington Creek
Railroad constnlCtion is progTes!ing

nict.l)' unde:r dirC:dion of Phil Pete:l"SOn.
Fishing is good, if }'Oll can find time: for it.

Camp 58, McComas Meadows
Thr l:omily Tttt fishing COIlt('St has pre>

duced a few nl'\\' anglers. hUl there have
been no rcoord eatches reported ;lS yet.

Aellr)' "Cap" Capwell is h;lck filing again
ailer a twO monlh's \':tcation in Pe:nns}'I·
vania visiting relal'i\'cs, t\~cordinll" to ~1P,
it's a great pleasure to ag;lll1 smell a bIt of
fresh ;tir after the smoky cilies of the E.ut,
We rate him "man of lhe month" for Campss. He isn't 50 rOllng an)' more. but is still
lurning out 8 sa....s and one power so'!w
each dar. He is c:o;lre.mely well likei! by all
the men, e~pttialb' the sawyers. which is a
fine cornpliment to his worl,;manship,

AI Kroll, SOl..... boss. looked 2 lot like
Father Time the Olher evening. AI chose
to cut the weeds around camp ;tOO with a
sicklt in hand IC>Oked a bit likc the old ge.n
Ileman }1)U see 011 New Year's gtct1ing
cards.

A number of bears frequent the camp
prbage pit and of an e:\'ening }'o~ w!l1
usuall)' see a couple of loggen; he:tdlll~ III
th2t direction. probablr with the idea in
mind of bear stms when hunting season.
arri\·~. Our bet is that the bears will be
ottt of lhe count!)' by Ih21 dale.

Art Barnes took a (b)' off during the
momh and relllrntd with hi!; chest Slick
ing 0111 announeillj{ to e\'e!)'one Ihal he
had becollle the father of a baby girl.

Headquarters
hem of mOst inlerest here is huckle!.>erf}'

picking. This is probably the best hucklc
be:rr}' season we ha\'c ever had, The Jul)'

Accordins.: 10 reporl of Charlie -Rei!" Me
Collisler, the cedu is of better quality Ihi,
\·tar. Howe\'tr. we choose to awail a re
Pori from the mill

The road~ arc no,,· in good condition and
an increasing number of the boys ba"e
found re.ason for lc.adng c;unp OIl night.
(Xo narnt'S mtntione:d)

Camp 59, Meadow Creek
\Ve ha"e a ercw of 35 men on constOlC'

lion work. Will not be logging for some
time.

Camp T, Elksberry Camp
InsufflCimt manpGlO'er h.u forced clos

ing: of this amp. The crC1l\' who worked
here for a lin.le repairing nume, c:unp
building". etc., ha"e been 1l,i1nsfcrred to
othcr camps. Onl}' lO':ltc.hm;m. Ali Hansen.
W:lS left behind.

Camp 14, Beaver Creek
Skidding and decking has been under

W:l}' Ilere for 50metinlC aJld we expect 10
gel Qut a bumllCr c.rop of logs.

The IniCks arc delh'l'ring :l 101 of logs
o\'er the road that earlier was widened and
improved. Top PUSll is Earl Rilzheimer,
]..(Itlis Oroen is sub·foreman and A. F,
Ilansell is $.111' bo.u. BeSt liked man could
be Gwrge Lunnc, who lurns out 50/ne
<!aIW}' chuck,

Camp 54, Washington Creek
Hueklebtrrie$ are ripe and plentiful.

Eve!),tbil1g running smoolh, Our old
growth timber 15 pro\'ing quill' a magnet
for photogmphers. Two grOU{l5 ""ere here
2fter pictures during the month: one of
them. a movie crew.

Camp 55, Lower Alder Creek
The pllg here has much cniored the

mo\';es brought in b)' Lrle Arbuckle. We're
hoping for more, more ohm.

F1unlc}'. Doroth)' era-,'k)' is alll'l)' 011
sick 1e3,"e and Gwen Boll h:ts rtplactd her.
Walt Hornsby took O\'e:r for foreman, Bill
Ridt.OUt. when he was COIlIed home because
of )trs. Rideout's illneu.

Production hu fallen off some.....hat and
Luke's loading crew is laking COIre of J
romps. 55, 56 and 59.

Camp 57, Breakfast Creek
Good "'e;lther h:tS brought our produc

tion up since lhe lnlcks COll1 now reach
logs skidded b)' j'lmmtr and gyppo crews..

Camp 56, Moose Creek
The fjrst carload of 1000s rolled out of

C;lmp on Jul}' 11, lhus pUlling 56 -on a
l>a)'ins basis, We h;l\'e some 85 men in
call1l) aud everyollt is working like Hell.
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c long slIspected-that these fcllows
br imagination.

The Shook slicing depanmcnt h<ts betn
~ and 1I0W makes their cleats Out of

!:rinl!s irom the green chain. Neccss,uy
gchinery ;lnd nlan power to do this are
ll,lsed under the limbeNie dock.
The roof of the rough !'ihcd 011 which
Itt was lettered Clt... rwaler Timber Co..
10 retci\'c a CO:l1 of aluminum oain! On
lich willihen ~ oainlcd the words, "Keep
ho Grc('I1:' The corrugations oj the
f co\'cring will scn'c as reflcctof!'i and
\ltd produce a ~iKf1 of vcry striking ap
ranee and one that will be \·isihlc from
top of the R'r.'Ide of the LewistOn hill

moonlight, as well as durins:: t1u:~ day.
ll!11 hours.
The Clearwater ha}' crop. :Jbout which
rc has been nUlllcrous exchaT\J('es of
ers between lAgging $Uperilllenllem
"'ard 13radbun' and Cle:trwater Unit
n.1.ger Dave Troy. has been han'esled.

..0 c.1rs (If ha\' have been shil>ped to the
ltadQuarlers dairy. i1t a price \\'1Iich Mr.

dbury tenns outra~eous and Mr. Troy
I.. a sacrifice,

Lewiston's new roller skatinl;' rink has
11 our plant nurse ~ome busy minutes.

~/l1erOIlS employees have required aHen
JJl bee<luse of noor burns and blisters.

worst accident reported happened 10
Kirsch who fell down and was then

:i:ked in the chin by a p;lssing skater.
kick was well enOlllZh administered to

Illd Gene into b)'e-hre lam.1 for a few
-ments.
The North Idaho ?o.'fedic.11 Bure.1t1 has

MI busily contacting employees in behalf
the hospital conlract negotiated between
Bure.111 and the Union and which be-
s effective August 1. •

The plant picnic, reported elswhere ill
U Family Trl'f'. was a 11ij{ success.

Potlaeh
"ana~er J. ]. O'Connell ill a letter dated

1.\)' 22. named the followinll four Sug
t>l"rs as recipients of :l.dditional award
lOOe\,; Geor,ge Dixon. $30.00: William
hul:$30.00: Elmer Baker, S20.00: Isaac E
tiller. S20,OO. Dixon and Baker m3de

esliolls for improvements in the
laning mill: Palll and Miller for imprO\'e

!'(1lIS in the Silwmill.
\lr. O'Connell's kiter included this p:\ra
~ph urging m"re suggestions:
"If you 11:\\'e :m idea that will S;1\'e
milterbl, decrease costs. m:lke a job
eas.ler. iucre.1Se production. or make
a job safer. put your ideas on a sug·
Jfestion blank. The chances are about
.)0.50 th:\t it will be. an award winner.
""hich pays you :\nd helps liS to In:\ke
work s<1fer and easier for :\11."

Timber Purchased
An estimated 23 million feet of rim

<trwas purchased of the Forest Service
~. P.F.I., August 2. The stand is 10
.:Jled in the Meadow Creek region ad
:Kent to Camp 58. McComas Mea
~\·S. It will be logged by Camp 58

lhVs. Reponed size of purchase is
S+4 acres. on which there is 17.400.000
'Xt of Ponderosa Pine wilh the balance
~ fir, larch and white fir.

THE FAMILY TREE

Final Day of Fishing
Contest, September 10

final da)' for The Family Tree flsh1nt
contest Is September 10, :md all pictures
must reach Ule editor befort. Sepu.mbu t5th.

~t entry to date, ::lnd there hasn'( btoen
man)', came from l\trs. Dale Rohlf in beb:l1f
of Mr. Itohlf. :l Rutledg-e emplo)·ce. The pie·
lure below Is of Dale, Jr., and 13 bn.uUful
rainbow caurht In a small un,.named lake
near Spirit Lake OD a Roy St:lf JPOOD. Total
weight, cleaned. wu 10 lbs.. 3 OZ., and the
l:Ll'gest fish welrhed 2~ 1b5.

Dr. White to Lewiston
Dr. K. .'1.. While. V;,-terillar)' for P.F.T.

.since grndnatiQn from \Vashington State
College in 1930 has purchased the Weste.rn
Serum Suppl~' froUl Dr. Ellioll in Lewis
Ion. Dr. White. who is offici:\lly K. A.
"'hill,:. RS.D.V.1\I.. (which decodoo rcads
"Bachelor (If Science. Doctor of Veterinar)'
Medidlle) also numbers allJong his schot:\s·
tic achievements that of pharmacy.

RS.D.V.l\1. White has been siml)!y "Doc"
to the people who have knO\\'n him during
the \"C'ars wilh P.F.1. ''Doc's'' f:\mily ha\'e
not as )'et moved to l.ewiston. but will do
so when accommodations can be found for
them. Their·prescnt home is at Deary.

In the !:\st few rears when horse. lo~ging

has been nOlice.1ble br its absence. "Doc"
has looked after sakt)' work aud 3ccident
prevention in both the Bovill and Clear·
w3ter woods.

In Lewiston, in ilddilion to his practice
as a \·elerinary. he will operate the \Vesl
c:rn Serum SIIPP~·. whidl slocks \!arious
bilogics, vaccines and animal medicine!> and
will serve as retail distributor for Vita·
miner:\l products.

"Doc" is a member of the Moscow Elks
Lodge 249 :\nd has heen promised a suit~

able welcome al 'LewiStOll Lodge 896 whell
eyer the press of taking over a new business
will permit his visiting their bandit room.

Potlatchers to Picnic
The annual Potlatch Unil picnic will

be held August 24. The progr<ltn will
include softball. horseshoe pitching
contest, bingo game, movies and some
surprise events.
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Rapraeger Returns
P.F.I. Research Forester E. F. RJp

raeger returned to the fold in July
following :1 four·year interval in the
service of Uncle Sam, much of il on
foreign SOil in England. Francc anJ
Germany.

"Rap" returned home with the rank
of Ll. Colonel and accompanied by an
English bride.

-----
Areas Closed

All logging areas of the Clearwater
ilnd Potlalch were closed to enlry on
August 2 by State Forc:.ter Slanton
Rcady. i':oliccs h:1VC been posted at
forests entrances and patrolmen h:t\·c
bcocn placL"Cl al impon:tnl road stalions.
The road from Headquarters to Benha
1Ii11 and onward lO Elk River will be
kepi open to permil lravel to the Ber·
tha Ilill area, !.It lea:.t until fire condi
tions become marc critical.

The nel\" st:lIicJII agelll l1agged dO\\'1\ No.
10. a train kno.....n not to StOP al hi" station.

The conductor stepped dOll'lI t lhe sta
tion platform with anger in his ere ...
"WIi)' dill rOil flag Il:;' down?' There's no
one to get on!"

"Wcll," said the nel\" man dOubtiully, "I
thought there might be SQllIcbody 10 get off."

IF CONSCIOUS

~e1
rc.. (;0"((

IF UHCONSCIOUS

~~
uo....nc s..n.,,<c:....wo...... :S"lTS

Can you treat sMck:' •.•

To pre\'ent or relieve shock: First, lay
the p:\tielll 01\ his back. Second, keep the
patient comfOrtilbl)' warm. Third. if the pa
tient is conscious. gi\'e a stimulant-a tea
spoon of aromatic spirits of ammonia in
half a gl3ss of water, coffee, or tea. [f un
conscious, let him bre3lhe ilrom:\Iic. am
monia or smelling salts.

C:\UTrON: Do 1101 give slimulanl while
paliel1t is bk'tding sc\·erdy. if he ha$ a
head injl1l')', or a strong pulse and red face
as in sunstroke.



Movies Popu la r
Company $pOrl$Ored movies that are bringing IIOme very good $how. to the ellner-tid.

camps and to Headquarters lind &\"111, ha"e proven popular and have brought requests '.
more $ho~. aeeordlng to Lyle Arbuckle. In cha.rre of the prorram.

The present show }us ten show dates tor ellllb two-week period lind lor the last lair of
Aogust Looks 11 s.lollows:

Camp 44 _._ August 19th
Camp 110 __ _.__ _ _ __._._ _._._.._ _ August 20th
Camp 42 _ ..__.._._._ __ __ .._ _ _ !\ugusl 21st
Camp 36 __._._.__._ .._ _. _ __ August t2nd
Camp 58 _ •._._....._.. ._.. .. AU&'USt 23rd
Headquarters . AuptS1. 25th
Camp$ 55. 59 at Camp 55 .__. • Aupst 28th
Camp 14 __. ..._ .. ._. .._ .. . August 21th
Camps 58. 60 at Camp 56 .._ _ _.._._ _ AUJUSt 28th
Camp 54 .. .._..__ _ _ .. _ _._._..__. Aueus! 29th

All pictures have been full length teatllres with several short subjuts Ineluded. Vh1lal
tralnlne aids have been shown to certain croups to enable them io learn about their .-or-.
and an eUort to obtaln :In)' desired training Won will be made upon request (rom the Intes-.
ested lorema.n or croup. Request Ilhould be addressed to The Famtly Tree or to Lyle Arbllckle.

Atlenda.nce has bee.n ~'Uy good at ail the Shows. On tbe Clearwater side It hu been nee.
CSSllr)' to comblne IIOme ot the camps lor a slnele showing to pin time ... 55 and 59, 56 a.Dl1
60. Thls was done ....here cre......'ere smallest Ilnd less 01 a transportation problem 1!'U
Involved.
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Billings Paper
For Society of
American Foresters

Tn compliance with request nt.1de by the
Socict}· of American Foresters. P.F.T. boss
C. L Billings has prepared a rm~r deal
ing with the subject of Timber in Wild
L'md Management and will mail it to the
Societ), for reading at their September 14th
meeting in Sale Lake Cit~', Utah.

Openin!{ sentence of the pa~r quotes t~

words of Pllrker K\lhne-"Titlc to a cer
lain niece of earth is one of our morc or
less useless human fictions. The only tnle
title tn thin~ is usc. and good use in the
lone: nUl is ,:mod title. while bad use i.s bad
title \Ve wil! soon lose what we cannot
use well. no maller how sure we are that
we own it."

Mentioned in the: Da~r arc the muhiple
values which forest lands hold.. timber.
recreation. fora~e. watershed. etc. Cited
also is the f<let that forest lands. on the
basis of a hundred "ear rotation nroouce
an average of over ::; hours of labor per
acrc. per )'ear in l~ginFf and lumber man\1
f.lctl1re. Add to this the manufacture of
by-products. anticipated further by-product
development. the increased volume possible
under intensi\'e forest management and the
houn I)f labor created per acre, per year,
become 10 instead of 5.

Good land management adds other values
as well~areas are rendered much more
accessible for protection a~inst fire. and
this ,'alue extends to values in forage. game
and water.

N'amed also in the paper are improve
ments in forest practices. These transitions
ami important changes are ternled to fore
shadow considerable benefit to wild land
values.

"Successful permaneut forest mall:llle
ment." concludes the p:lf)er, "must have in
telligent support from the people and the
way to get this support is to preserve the
land's values through intelliKent lise and to
preserve the things aesthetic and practieal
that people like 10 see. smen. taste and
lise."

Nichrome wire. heated red hot by high
CLlrren! electricity and pulled through a
tr~. may be the next ad\'ancement in the
methods of felling trees.

''E{otism is the anesthetic which na.
tu~ gives 10 deaden the pain of being
a darn fool."

If the "s.wages" of central Africa pay no
taxes, hold no elections, pay no alimon~·.

have no radios or newspapers. autos. tele
phones or rationing~just what ll1akes them
savages?

U your wife b a.way on a. holiday and
you want to get her home In a hurry,
just send hel" a copy of the loeal paper
with one Item clipped out.

Two Scotsmen and a Jew went to a
"free" lecture together. To their con
sternation a collection plate was passed.
\Vitholll a word of consultation, the Jew
fainted and the Scotsmen carried him out!

THE FAMILY TRE E

The first paper monel" issued in the New
World was printed in Quebec in 168$ on
the backs of playing cards. The money
was used to pay French soldiers, after the
governor of Canada had petitioned Louis
XlV in vain for gold money.

July, 1946

Population of the United States has in
creased only 30 per cent in the last 25
years, but the total nUlIlber of persons
owning life illsurance has increased 90 pet
cent, and the total life insurance owned
has increased ll(lilrly 300 per cent.
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